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NEWS
Lay missionary pioneer urges risk-taking
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
BRIGHTON - At a big dinner party
given in her honor before she left her
native England for Chicago, Edwina
Gateley listened intently as her mother
was called upon to speak at the testimonial.
By the end of her mother's remarks
about her independent-minded daughter, the founder of the Volunteer Missionary Movement was cringing in embarrassment, she recalled in a speech at
O u r Lady of Mercy High School, Friday
night, March 10.
"Our Edwina was always a bit queer,"
Gateley's mother said. "She was never
like the other children. We don't know
what went wrong."
Like it did several other times
throughout the evening, Gateley's audience laughed loudly as she spun the tale
of a Catholic lay woman who has always
been on the church's outskirts breaking
new ground in ministry.
In 1969, Gateley founded the church's
first major lay missionary movement,
whose 1,400 members serve in 26 countries, including the United States, Central America and Africa.
An author and a speaker, Gateley in
1984 also started Chicago's Genesis
House, a home of hospitality for women
involved in prostitution or who are seeking to leave that life. About 7,000 women
have used the house's various services,
she said.
She was also recently featured on the
CBS news program "60 Minutes" for her
support of "Call to Action," a group of
Catholics urging, among other things,
the church to open up priestly ordination to women and married men.
Gateley also spoke at Mercy High
School on Saturday morning, March 11.
Her visit to Rochester was sponsored by
Mercy Prayer Center, 65 Highland Ave.
Gateley first became a lay missionary
in 1964 after she graduated from college~with a teaching certificate. She spent
three years in Uganda, where she discovered what she said is the most fundamental theological truth about God:
"God is big."
Before going to Africa, Gateley said
she thought God was white, male,
Catholic and "of course, British."
"The biggest shock I got in Africa was
that God got there before me," she continued.
She returned to England feeling she
had been called to found a missionary
movement that would use the talents of
lay Catholics to spread the Gospel. Yet
she found tremendous resistance among
the English Catholic hierarchy to any
kind of lay Catholic missionary movement. After 18 months of discouraging

conversations with congregations and
clerics, she returned to Africa.
"I felt betrayed by God," she said, noting that she told the Lord "if you want
this bloody movement, you start it."
Apparently, G o d heard her plea.
While in Africa, several of the people
she had met through her travels on behalf of her lay missionary idea decided

to put together $6,000 in start-up funds
for Gateley, whom they contacted by letter.
They also gave her a huge house in
London where she could headquarter
her movement.
A n d t h e same bishops who h a d
turned a deaf ear to her idea came to
the house a n d blessed it, she said with a
laugh, adding that in 1979 she was
named Catholic Laywoman of the Year
in England and Wales.
Sensing the need for a new direction

in her spiritual journey, and fearing what
resting on her laurels might do to her,
Gateley moved to Chicago and obtained
a master's degree in theology.
She then experienced a call to spend
time alone in the Illinois wilderness, and
went through her own dark night of die
soul. Living in a trailer with only her
Bible to read, Gateley waited nine lonely months to hear a new call from God.
She told h e r audience to resist the
temptation to "abort" the seed of God's
presence within us during similar dark
times in life because God will eventually make His will known.
"When we abort God's thrust in us,
it is because we want everything in front
of us," she said. "We cannot tolerate the
darkness."
Feeling she had been called to work
with prostitutes, Gateley went back to
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St. Ambrose reunion slated
Members of the class of 1945 from Rochester's St Ambrose School will celebrate their 50th reunion on April 29. A 5 p.m. Mass will take place at St Ambrose Church, 25 Empire Blvd., followed, by dinner at The Spring House
Restaurant. Class members who have not been contacted for this event
should call Bill Dougherty at 7167288-8295, or Carol Simmons Stenglein,
716/247-4877.
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Obituary
Father Robert Casey, 89; longtime Syracuse pastor
AUBURN - Father Robert J. Casey,
who lived at St. Alphonsus rectory since
retiring as pastor of St. Mary of the Lake
Church in Skaneateles, N.Y., in 1981,
died Thursday, March 9, 1995, at
Auburn Memorial Hospital at age 89.
A native of Syracuse, Father Casey attended St. Bernard's Seminary in
Rochester before he was ordained a
priest of the Syracuse diocese on May
26, 1934. After serving in that diocese as

associate pastor or pastor at several
parishes, h e was n a m e d pastor of St.
Mary of the Lake Parish in 1962. H e remained there until he retired and was
invited to live at St. Alphonsus rectory.
During his retirement years, Father
Casey said the early Masses and made
hospital visits at St. Alphonsus, said Fadier Foster P. Rogers, pastor, who was
the homilist for Father Casey's funeral
Mass March 12 in Skaneateles.

"He was a very simple, a very dedicated priest," Father Rogers remarked.
Father Casey is survived by two b r o k ers, William D. and Carl F.; a sister, Rosemary A. Boyle, all of Syracuse;.as well
as several nieces, nephews, grandnieces
and grandnephews.
Donations in Father Casey's memory
may be made to the Sisters of St.
J o s e p h ^ Provincial House, 385 Watervliet-Shaker Road, Latham, N.Y. 12110.
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ASH WEDNESDAY
BEGINS THE LENTEN SEASON!
In conjuction with this special time of year,
The Catholic Courier will feature weekly
a section devoted to Lenten Dining,

St Matthew Passion

Do You OFFER...

Rochester Bach Festival
40th Anniversary
Thomas Folan, conductor

• Special Lenten Menu? • Fish Frys?
• Seafood Buffets? • Non-Meat Meals?

O U R READERS
WANT T O KNOW!
Call 716-328-4340
For Advertising

Information

with
Hark Bleeke, Evangelist
William Sharp, Jesus
Ann Monoyios, soprano
Linn Maxwell, mezzo-soprano
David Parfes, tenor
Patrick Mason, baritone
Eastman Bach Children's Chorus

Preconcert lecture at 2.15 PM
by Alfred Mann
TICKETS AND INFORMATION

71&-377-3537
Asbury First Mtthodist Church
1050 Bass Avenue* Rochester

March 22,12:15 pm Mass
Guest Homilist
Rev. James Schwartz
Pastor, St. Louis C h u r c h

PittsforcLNY
A coffee hour in the rectory will

immediately follow the mass
CHURCH OP THE BLESSED
SACRAMENT
534 Oxford St 'Rochester

